Andexanet Alfa for Specific Anticoagulation Reversal in Patients with Acute Bleeding during Treatment with Edoxaban
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Abstract

Background Andexanet alfa (andexanet) is approved for specific anticoagulation reversal in patients with life-threatening or uncontrolled bleeding during treatment with rivaroxaban or apixaban. There is limited experience with andexanet in patients with acute bleeding on edoxaban.

Methods Patients with acute major bleeding within 18 hours of edoxaban intake were prospectively enrolled. Patients received a bolus and 2-hour follow-on infusion of andexanet. The co-primary efficacy outcomes were change in antifactor Xa activity and the percentage of patients achieving excellent or good hemostasis, 12 hours after andexanet treatment. Efficacy was analyzed in patients with confirmed major bleeding and baseline antifactor Xa activity ≥40 ng/mL. Safety was analyzed in all patients.

Results Thirty-six patients (mean age: 82 years, 61.1% male and 91.7% with atrial fibrillation) with acute major bleeding on edoxaban received andexanet. The primary site of bleeding was intracranial in 29 patients (80.6%). In the efficacy population (n = 28), median antifactor Xa activity decreased from 121.1 (interquartile range [IQR]: 70.3–202.4) ng/mL at baseline to 24.0 (IQR: 77.7–83.7) ng/mL at the end of andexanet bolus (median decrease: 68.9%, 95% confidence interval [CI]: 56.1–77.7%). Excellent or good hemostasis at 12 hours was achieved in 78.6% (95% CI: 59.0–91.7%) of patients. Within 30 days, four patients (11.1%) experienced a thrombotic event and four others (11.1%) died.

Conclusion In patients with acute major bleeding on edoxaban, andexanet significantly decreased antifactor Xa activity. Hemostatic efficacy was similar to that observed in patients with bleeding on rivaroxaban or apixaban. Thrombotic events occurred at a rate expected in such patients.
**Introduction**

Management of acute major bleeding in patients receiving factor Xa inhibitor therapy can be challenging. Although major extracranial bleeding is more common, intracranial hemorrhage is generally the most feared complication of anticoagulation by both patients and physicians.\(^1\)\(^-\)\(^3\) Rapid and specific reversal of anticoagulant activity is aimed at restoring hemostasis in patients experiencing significant bleeding during treatment with such agents. Andexanet alfa (andexanet) is a recombinant decoy molecule that specifically binds and sequesters factor Xa inhibitors.\(^4\)\(^,\)\(^5\) It is currently approved in the United States, Europe, and selected other locations for patients with life-threatening or uncontrolled bleeding during treatment with rivaroxaban and apixaban, but has so far not been approved for reversal of edoxaban. The oral factor Xa inhibitor edoxaban is currently approved in several countries for the prophylaxis of stroke and systemic embolism in patients with atrial fibrillation and for the prevention and treatment of venous thromboembolism.\(^6\)\(^,\)\(^7\) Previous studies in individuals with atrial fibrillation demonstrated associations of edoxaban exposure and corresponding antifactor Xa activity with clinical outcomes.\(^8\)\(^-\)\(^12\)

The single-arm, international, prospective Andexanet Alfa, a Novel Antidote to the Anticoagulation Effects of Factor Xa Inhibitors (ANNEXA-4) study was designed to assess the efficacy and safety of andexanet in patients experiencing acute major bleeding on an oral factor Xa inhibitor or the low-molecular-weight heparin enoxaparin.\(^5\)\(^,\)\(^13\) The study had originally included very few patients receiving edoxaban. After the main results were published, enrollment continued to accumulate additional data for patients on this oral anticoagulant. In this study, we report outcomes of all patients receiving andexanet for anticoagulant reversal of edoxaban.

**Methods**

**Eligibility Criteria**

Inclusion and exclusion criteria of the ANNEXA-4 study have been described in detail previously.\(^5\)\(^,\)\(^13\) In short, patients aged 18 years or older with acute major bleeding and recent \(\text{i.e., within 18 hours}\) intake of an oral factor Xa inhibitor or enoxaparin were prospectively enrolled. Only patients with acute bleeding and recent intake of edoxaban were included in this report. Major bleeding was defined as bleeding fulfilling one or more of the following criteria: bleeding that was potentially life-threatening; acute, overt bleeding associated with a fall in hemoglobin level by $\geq 2$ g/dL or associated with a hemoglobin level of $\leq 8$ g/dL if no baseline hemoglobin was available; or acute bleeding in a critical area or organ \(\text{such as intraspinal, pericardial, or intracranial}\). For patients entering the study with intraspinal or intracranial hemorrhage, a head computed tomography (CT) or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan demonstrating the bleeding was required. Key exclusion criteria were planned surgery within 12 hours \(\text{not including minimally invasive surgery or procedures}\), presence of intracerebral hemorrhage associated with a Glasgow Coma Scale score $< 7$ or volume $> 60 \text{mL}$, primarily visible \(\text{i.e., musculoskeletal or intra-articular}\) bleeding, a recent \(\text{i.e., within 2 weeks}\) thromboembolic event, and an expected survival of $< 1$ month. Participants were required to provide written informed consent; in some cases, proxy or emergency consent was obtained. The study was approved by the local institutional review board at each participating center. The ANNEXA-4 study is registered on ClinicalTrials.gov \(\text{unique identifier, NCT02329327}\).

**Study Procedures**

Data on patient characteristics, medical history, edoxaban treatment, concomitant medication, and details on the qualifying bleeding event were collected at baseline. Depending on the dosage and time of the last dose of edoxaban, one of two dosing regimens of andexanet was administered \(\text{► Supplementary Table S1 [available in the online version]}\).

In short, an intravenous andexanet bolus of 800 mg and a subsequent follow-on infusion of 960 mg over 2 hours were administered to patients who had received $> 30$ mg or an unknown dose of edoxaban within $< 8$ hours or at an unknown time \(\text{high dose}\). Patients who had received up to 30 mg edoxaban within $< 8$ hours or at an unknown time, and those who had received edoxaban $\geq 8$ hours before, received a 400 mg andexanet bolus, followed by a 480 mg follow-on infusion \(\text{low dose}\). Blood samples to determine antifactor Xa activity were obtained before, during \(\text{at the end of bolus and after the follow-on infusion}\), and after andexanet treatment \(\text{at 4, 8, and 12 hours}\). A modified antifactor Xa activity assay with exogenously added bovine factor Xa was used to assess anticoagulant activity before and after andexanet treatment, as described previously.\(^14\) Patients who entered the study with a qualifying intracranial hemorrhage on CT or MRI were required to undergo repeat imaging at 1 hour and 12 hours after administration of andexanet. There was a single follow-up visit at 1 month after enrollment.

**Outcomes**

The co-primary efficacy outcomes of this study were the median percent change in antifactor Xa activity from baseline to end of andexanet bolus, and the percentage of patients achieving excellent or good hemostasis at 12 hours after andexanet treatment, according to prespecified criteria adapted from Sarode et al \(\text{► Supplementary Table S2 [available in the online version]}\).\(^15\) Safety outcomes included thrombotic events \(\text{myocardial infarction, stroke, transient ischemic attack, deep vein thrombosis, pulmonary embolism, and systemic embolism}\) and death up until 30 days after treatment with andexanet. Each case was reviewed by at least two members of an independent endpoint adjudication committee to confirm the patients met criteria to be included in the efficacy analysis, to determine hemostatic efficacy, and to adjudicate safety outcomes, including the classification of the type of death as cardiovascular, noncardiovascular, or uncertain. An independent data and safety monitoring board reviewed study data for safety.
Statistical Analysis

Efficacy (i.e., change in antifactor Xa activity and the percentage of patients with excellent or good hemostasis at 12 hours) was analyzed in two different patient populations. These were patients with confirmed major bleeding on edoxaban and a baseline antifactor Xa activity ≥40 and ≥75 ng/mL, respectively. The threshold ≥40 ng/mL was introduced through an amendment to the statistical analysis plan because many patients entering ANNEXA-4 on edoxaban had a baseline antifactor Xa activity below the original threshold ≥75 ng/mL for inclusion into the efficacy analysis; a threshold ≥75 ng/mL had been used in the analyses evaluating efficacy of andexanet in patients with bleeding on apixaban or rivaroxaban. The safety population included all patients enrolled in ANNEXA-4 with bleeding on edoxaban and who received andexanet. Baseline characteristics were presented for all patients receiving andexanet (the safety population) and for patients with baseline antifactor Xa activity ≥40 and ≥75 ng/mL, respectively. Continuous variables are summarized as mean ± standard deviation or median (interquartile range [IQR]), as appropriate, and categorical variables are shown as counts and percentages. For patients evaluated for efficacy, the median antifactor Xa activity is presented at baseline, end of andexanet bolus administration, end of andexanet follow-on infusion, as well as at 4, 8, and 12 hours after andexanet infusion, and box plots were used for visualization. The median percent change in antifactor Xa activity from baseline to end of bolus and other time points is shown with corresponding distribution-free 95% confidence intervals (CIs); this was done for patients for whom antifactor Xa activity was available both at baseline and at the respective time point after andexanet administration. Further, the on-treatment nadir, defined as the minimum antifactor Xa activity at the end of andexanet bolus or end of follow-on infusion, and the median percent change from baseline to the on-treatment nadir are presented with 95% CIs; if there were missing data on antifactor Xa activity for either the end of bolus or the end of follow-on infusion, the on-treatment nadir was set to the one that was available. In patients included in the efficacy analyses, the percentage of effective hemostasis at 12 hours after andexanet administration was calculated. The Clopper–Pearson method, based on the exact binomial distribution, was used to calculate corresponding 95% CIs. The rates of a first thrombotic event and mortality within 30 days following andexanet administration were calculated for the safety population. These are presented overall and in three time intervals following administration of andexanet: up until day 5, days 6 to 14, and days 15 to 30. Cases with a first thrombotic event after restarting anticoagulation are highlighted. Events that occurred on the same day as restarting anticoagulation were considered to have occurred before the restart. Several exploratory analyses were conducted, including (1) antifactor Xa activity before and after andexanet treatment according to edoxaban dosage, (2) hemostatic efficacy among patients with atrial fibrillation or flutter according to the HAS-BLED score, (3) safety outcomes among patients with atrial fibrillation or flutter according to the CHA2DS2-VASc score, (4) a descriptive analysis of the Glasgow Coma Scale score of patients before and after andexanet treatment, and (5) summary statistics describing patients who did not achieve excellent or good hemostasis.
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Results

From December 2016 through March 2020, a total of 36 patients experiencing bleeding on edoxaban received andexanet, including 10 patients who were part of the previously published ANNEXA-4 full cohort. Baseline characteristics of the edoxaban-treated patients receiving andexanet are shown in Table 1. Overall, the mean age of patients was 81.5 years, 61.1% were male, and 91.7% had atrial fibrillation as the primary indication for oral anticoagulation. Eight patients (22.2%) had suffered a prior stroke. Twenty-eight patients (77.8%) with confirmed major bleeding had a baseline antifactor Xa activity ≥40 ng/mL, and 20 patients (55.6%) had a baseline antifactor Xa activity ≥75 ng/mL. In these groups evaluated for efficacy, the primary site of bleeding was intracranial in 22 (78.6%) and 16 patients (80.0%), respectively.

Change in Antifactor Xa Activity

In patients with baseline antifactor Xa activity ≥40 ng/mL, the median antifactor Xa activity decreased from 121.1 (IQR: 70.3–202.4) ng/mL at baseline to 24.0 (IQR: 17.7–83.7) ng/mL at the end of andexanet bolus administration, corresponding to a median 68.9% (95% CI: 56.1–77.7%) decrease (Fig. 1A).
Table 1  Baseline characteristics of patients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Safety population (N = 36)</th>
<th>Patients with baseline antifactor Xa activity &gt;40 ng/mL (N = 28)</th>
<th>Patients with baseline antifactor Xa activity &gt;75 ng/mL (N = 20)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (y), mean ± SD</td>
<td>81.5 ± 6.3</td>
<td>81.4 ± 6.3</td>
<td>81.2 ± 6.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male sex, n (%)</td>
<td>22 (61.1)</td>
<td>18 (64.3)</td>
<td>13 (65.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White race, n (%)</td>
<td>31 (86.1)</td>
<td>24 (85.7)</td>
<td>17 (85.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body mass index (kg/m²), mean ± SD</td>
<td>25.1 ± 3.1</td>
<td>24.9 ± 3.3</td>
<td>24.1 ± 2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated creatinine clearance,* n (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing data</td>
<td>1 (2.8)</td>
<td>1 (3.6)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;30 mL/min</td>
<td>5 (13.9)</td>
<td>3 (10.7)</td>
<td>2 (10.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30–59.9 mL/min</td>
<td>17 (47.2)</td>
<td>16 (57.1)</td>
<td>13 (65.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥60 mL/min</td>
<td>13 (36.1)</td>
<td>8 (28.6)</td>
<td>5 (25.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary indication for anticoagulation,b n (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atrial fibrillation</td>
<td>33 (91.7)</td>
<td>26 (92.9)</td>
<td>19 (95.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atrial flutter</td>
<td>1 (2.8)</td>
<td>1 (3.6)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venous thromboembolismc</td>
<td>2 (5.6)</td>
<td>1 (3.6)</td>
<td>1 (5.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical history, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myocardial infarction</td>
<td>3 (8.3)</td>
<td>3 (10.7)</td>
<td>3 (15.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroke</td>
<td>8 (22.2)</td>
<td>8 (28.6)</td>
<td>7 (35.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep-vein thrombosis</td>
<td>3 (8.3)</td>
<td>2 (7.1)</td>
<td>2 (10.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atrial fibrillation</td>
<td>33 (91.7)</td>
<td>26 (92.9)</td>
<td>19 (95.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart failure</td>
<td>7 (19.4)</td>
<td>6 (21.4)</td>
<td>3 (15.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes mellitus</td>
<td>4 (11.1)</td>
<td>3 (10.7)</td>
<td>2 (10.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertension</td>
<td>33 (91.7)</td>
<td>26 (92.9)</td>
<td>18 (90.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHA₂DS₂-VASc score, median (IQR)d</td>
<td>4 (3–5)</td>
<td>4 (3–5)</td>
<td>4 (3–5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAS-BLED score, median (IQR)d</td>
<td>2 (2–3)</td>
<td>2 (2–3)</td>
<td>2 (2–3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemoglobin (g/L), mean ± SD</td>
<td>118.2 ± 31.1</td>
<td>121.2 ± 31.7</td>
<td>121.9 ± 30.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platelet count (10⁹/L), mean ± SD</td>
<td>224.5 ± 80.0</td>
<td>226.1 ± 86.0</td>
<td>223.6 ± 90.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary site of bleeding, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intracranial, any</td>
<td>29 (80.6)</td>
<td>22 (78.6)</td>
<td>16 (80.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intracranial, associated with trauma*</td>
<td>6 (20.7)</td>
<td>4 (18.2)</td>
<td>3 (18.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastrointestinal</td>
<td>7 (19.4)</td>
<td>6 (21.4)</td>
<td>4 (20.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edoxaban dosage, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 mg once daily</td>
<td>20 (55.6)</td>
<td>16 (57.1)</td>
<td>13 (65.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 mg once daily</td>
<td>15 (41.7)</td>
<td>11 (39.3)</td>
<td>6 (30.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 mg once daily</td>
<td>1 (2.8)</td>
<td>1 (3.6)</td>
<td>1 (5.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline antifactor Xa activity (ng/mL), median (IQR)</td>
<td>95.1 (57.1–196.8)</td>
<td>121.1 (70.3–202.4)</td>
<td>160.5 (106.2–222.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time from last dose of edoxaban to andexanet bolus (h), median (IQR)</td>
<td>9.2 (6.2–13.0)</td>
<td>9.4 (6.0–12.9)</td>
<td>8.7 (5.2–11.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time from presentation at the emergency department to andexanet bolus (h), median (IQR)</td>
<td>2.8 (1.8–4.3)</td>
<td>2.9 (2.3–4.3)</td>
<td>2.8 (2.0–3.9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: INR, international normalized ratio; IQR, interquartile range; SD, standard deviation.

*Creatinine clearance estimated according to the Cockcroft–Gault formula.

bIf >1 primary indication for anticoagulation recorded: if atrial fibrillation was present, this was listed as the primary indication; if present, venous thromboembolism was considered primary in the remaining patients.

cVenous thromboembolism refers to prevention or treatment of deep-vein thrombosis and pulmonary embolism.

dReported for patients with atrial fibrillation or atrial flutter. The CHA₂DS₂-VASc score ranges from 0 to 9 (congestive heart failure [1], hypertension [1], age ≥75 years [2], diabetes [1], prior stroke or transient ischemic attack [2], vascular disease [1], age 65–74 years [1], female sex [1]). A modified HAS-BLED score is reported, ranging from 0 to 7 (hypertension [systolic blood pressure >160 mm Hg at baseline [1], abnormal kidney function [1], abnormal liver function [1], prior stroke [1], bleeding history [not including the qualifying bleeding event] or anemia [1], age >65 years [1], concomitant use of antiplatelet agents or nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs [1]). As opposed to the original HAS-BLED score, the categories labile INR (not applicable) and alcohol use (data not available) were not considered.

*Denominators for percentage with traumatic intracranial hemorrhage are all patients with any intracranial hemorrhage.
Fig. 1 Antifactor Xa activity at baseline and after administration of andexanet. (A) Patients on edoxaban with baseline antifactor Xa activity ≥40 ng/mL. (B) Patients on edoxaban with baseline antifactor Xa activity ≥75 ng/mL. The median antifactor Xa activity for each time point is marked as a horizontal line within the box. The bottom and top of the box denote the 25th and 75th percentiles, respectively. The lower and upper whiskers indicate the 10th and 90th percentiles, respectively. CI, confidence interval; N, number of patients with data.

At the end of the andexanet follow-on infusion, the median antifactor Xa activity was 30.2 (IQR: 18.3–68.0) ng/mL, a median 68.6% (95% CI: 57.2–77.6%) decrease. The median antifactor Xa activity at the time of the on-treatment nadir was 24.4 (IQR: 14.1–62.2) ng/mL, corresponding to a median 71.3% (95% CI: 65.2–82.3%) decrease. The median reduction in antifactor Xa activity at 4, 8, and 12 hours after andexanet administration was 34.4, 48.6, and 58.5%, respectively.

**Hemostatic Efficacy**

In patients with baseline antifactor Xa activity ≥40 ng/mL, independently adjudicated hemostasis at 12 hours was rated as excellent in 78.6% (95% CI: 59.0–91.7%) of patients overall and in 81.8% (95% CI: 59.7–94.8%) of patients with intracranial hemorrhage (Table 2). There were no patients with good hemostatic efficacy. Among the 17 patients with intracranial hemorrhage who had intracerebral bleeding, excellent hemostasis was achieved in 76.5% (95% CI: 50.1–93.2%).

In patients with baseline antifactor Xa activity ≥75 ng/mL, hemostasis at 12 hours was excellent in 75.0% (95% CI: 50.9–91.3%) of patients overall and in 81.3% (95% CI: 54.4–96.0%) of those with intracranial hemorrhage. Among 12 patients with intracerebral bleeding, excellent hemostasis was achieved in 75.0% (95% CI: 42.8–94.5%).

**Safety Outcomes**

The rates and timing of thrombotic events and mortality after administration of andexanet are shown in Table 3. Within 30 days, four patients (11.1%) experienced at least one thrombotic event. In total, there were two patients who had an ischemic stroke. One patient suffered a transient ischemic attack, and another patient had both a deep vein thrombosis and a pulmonary embolism. There were no cases of myocardial infarction or non-central nervous system systemic embolism. One of the four patients with a thrombotic event had been restarted on an anticoagulant prior to their first event. A total of four patients, none of whom had experienced a thrombotic event after andexanet treatment, died, corresponding to a 30-day mortality rate of 11.1%. Three of these deaths were classified as cardiovascular.

**Exploratory Analyses**

An analysis of hemostatic efficacy according to the HAS-BLED score in patients with atrial fibrillation or flutter showed similar results for patients with estimated low and high risk of bleeding (available in the online version). A safety analysis according to the CHA2DS2-VASc score in patients with atrial fibrillation or flutter suggested a higher rate of thrombotic events in individuals with higher score categories; all deaths of patients with atrial fibrillation or flutter occurred in those with a CHA2DS2-VASc score of 5 or greater (available in the online version).

A descriptive analysis of patients with available data showed that the median Glasgow Coma Scale score was 15 before, as well as 1 hour, 12 hours, and 30 days after andexanet treatment (available in the online version). Finally, baseline characteristics and outcomes of patients who did not achieve excellent or good hemostasis are summarized in Table S6 (available in the online version); median baseline antifactor Xa activity was 162.4 (IQR: 80.6–294.4) ng/mL and 208.0 (IQR: 116.8–294.4) ng/mL in patients with baseline antifactor Xa activity of ≥40 ng/mL (n = 6) and ≥75 ng/mL (n = 5), respectively. There were no thrombotic events and two deaths in patients who did not achieve effective hemostasis through 30 days after andexanet treatment.
Discussion

Several agents have been developed for rapid and specific reversal of oral anticoagulant therapy in patients experiencing acute bleeding.5,15,17 Andexanet is the only drug that is approved for specific anticoagulation reversal in patients with uncontrolled bleeding on the direct factor Xa inhibitors rivaroxaban and apixaban. There is, however, limited experience with this agent in patients receiving edoxaban. In this study, we report outcomes of patients receiving andexanet for acute major bleeding on edoxaban, most of whom had intracranial hemorrhage. Andexanet rapidly and significantly reduced antifactor Xa activity, and there was a high percentage of patients with effective hemostasis at 12 hours after andexanet administration. Thirty-day rates of a first thrombotic event and mortality were similar to those previously reported for patients receiving andexanet for bleeding during treatment with other oral factor Xa inhibitors.5

Data from participants enrolled in the pivotal Effective Anticoagulation with Factor Xa Next Generation in Atrial Fibrillation–Thrombolysis in Myocardial Infarction 48 (ENGAGE AF-TIMI 48) trial demonstrate a very strong correlation between trough edoxaban plasma concentration and antifactor Xa activity, which was consistent across different dosing regimens.10 Further, trough plasma concentrations of edoxaban at 1 month after randomization were associated with the incidence of subsequent major bleeding, with a steep increase in risk for higher edoxaban concentrations.10 In ENGAGE AF-TIMI 48, rates of intracranial hemorrhage were four and three per 1,000 patient-years during treatment with the high- and low-dose edoxaban regimens, respectively; approximately half (49.2 and 43.9%, respectively) of intracranial hemorrhages occurring on edoxaban were fatal.6,18 Corresponding rates of major gastrointestinal bleeding were 15 (high-dose regimen) and 9 (low-dose regimen) per 1,000 patient-years, and approximately 10% of these events were considered life-threatening or resulted in death.6,12 Notably, bleeding rates during treatment with an oral anticoagulant are likely to be higher in an unselected patient population, outside the setting of a randomized controlled trial.
clinical trial. If uncontrolled bleeding occurs during treatment with edoxaban or other factor Xa inhibitors, specific reversal of anticoagulant activity is a biologically plausible concept that is aimed at restoring hemostasis. We have previously shown that andexanet led rapidly to a decrease in antifactor Xa activity in patients receiving the drug for acute major bleeding during treatment with rivaroxaban (median: 92%, 95% CI: 88–94% reduction) or apixaban (median: 92%, 95% CI: 91–93% reduction). In this study of patients on edoxaban, there was a median 68.9% (95% CI: 56.1–77.7%) and 69.2% (95% CI: 25.5–80.2%) decrease in antifactor Xa activity at the end of andexanet bolus administration in patients with baseline antifactor Xa activity ≥40 and ≥75 ng/mL, respectively. The reduction in antifactor Xa activity with andexanet appears to be smaller in patients on edoxaban than in patients on rivaroxaban or apixaban. Among the three available oral factor Xa inhibitors, edoxaban has the largest volume of distribution, indicating a drug’s tendency to distribute from plasma into other compartments. However, andexanet can only bind, and subsequently sequester, factor Xa inhibitor molecules that are circulating in plasma. One study has shown a lower relative maximum decrease in antifactor Xa activity and a higher molar ratio of andexanet to oral anticoagulant at maximum reversal for individuals treated with edoxaban versus rivaroxaban. This finding has been related to a higher relative redistribution of edoxaban from the extravascular space into plasma and would explain a lower reduction in antifactor Xa activity with andexanet for edoxaban compared with other oral factor Xa inhibitors. Despite the lower median decrease in antifactor Xa activity, the adjudicated percentage of patients with excellent hemostasis at 12 hours after andexanet administration was 78.6% (95% CI: 59.0–91.7%) and 75% (95% CI: 50.9–91.3%), depending on the threshold of baseline antifactor Xa activity for inclusion into the efficacy analysis. For the subset of patients with a qualifying intracranial hemorrhage, the percentage with excellent hemostasis was 81.8% (95% CI: 59.7–94.8%) and 81.3% (95% CI: 54.4–96.0%) for patients with baseline antifactor Xa activity ≥40 and ≥75 ng/mL, respectively. There were no patients with good hemostatic efficacy. These results are consistent with the observed percentage of patients with excellent or good hemostasis receiving rivaroxaban (80%, 95% CI: 72–88%) and apixaban (83%, 95% CI: 77–90%). Similarly, rates of thrombotic events and 30-day mortality after andexanet administration were comparable to those observed in the full ANNEXA-4 cohort (10 and 14%, respectively). Without a control group, it is impossible to know whether the observed thrombotic events were predominantly caused by the underlying disease or associated with andexanet treatment. One out of four patients with a thrombotic event had been restarted on anticoagulation after andexanet treatment. In addition, in two patients, a first event occurred at least 5 days after andexanet treatment, and none of the four patients who died within 30 days was reported to have experienced a thrombotic event after andexanet treatment. Furthermore, there was not a single thrombotic event in any of the preclinical studies of andexanet in healthy volunteers.

Limitations
Our study has several limitations. First, the number of patients enrolled in this study was small. Thus, the extent of uncertainty around the reported estimates for efficacy and safety of andexanet is greater than what was observed for patients on other oral factor Xa inhibitors, and the results should be interpreted with reasonable caution. Second, we assessed the effect of andexanet on endogenous antifactor Xa activity to evaluate anticoagulation reversal. However, a recent study suggested that endogenous antifactor Xa activity may be a more biologically relevant marker of edoxaban activity. Third, while there was independent adjudication of the type of death (i.e., cardiovascular or noncardiovascular), there was no adjudication of the definite underlying cause. Fourth, our results are based on a prospective, single-arm cohort study without a control group. The ongoing ANNEXA-I trial (ClinicalTrials.gov, unique identifier NCT03661528) is evaluating andexanet against usual care in a randomized clinical trial of patients with intracranial hemorrhage during treatment with an oral factor Xa inhibitor, including edoxaban.

Conclusions
In this prospective, single-arm cohort study in patients with acute bleeding on edoxaban, andexanet significantly decreased antifactor Xa activity. In patients with baseline antifactor Xa activity ≥40 ng/mL, excellent hemostasis at 12 hours was observed in 78.6% of patients overall and in 81.8% of those with intracranial hemorrhage; thrombotic events occurred at a rate expected in such patients. An ongoing randomized clinical trial is evaluating andexanet against usual care in the setting of intracranial hemorrhage during treatment with an oral factor Xa inhibitor, including edoxaban.

What is known about this topic?
- Andexanet alfa (andexanet) is a recombinant decoy molecule approved for specific anticoagulation reversal in patients with life-threatening or uncontrolled bleeding during treatment with the oral factor Xa inhibitors rivaroxaban and apixaban.
- There is limited experience with andexanet in patients with acute major bleeding on edoxaban.

What does this paper add?
- In this prospective, single-arm cohort study of 36 patients with acute major bleeding on edoxaban, andexanet significantly decreased antifactor Xa activity (median decrease: 68.9% from baseline to the end of andexanet bolus).
- Hemostatic efficacy at 12 hours, and 30-day rates of thrombotic events and death in patients treated with edoxaban were similar to the results obtained in patients receiving andexanet for major bleeding on other factor Xa inhibitors.
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